How to fundraise online:

Log on to: [http://www.heartfoundation.org.au/sites/jumpropelorheart/Pages/default.aspx](http://www.heartfoundation.org.au/sites/jumpropelorheart/Pages/default.aspx)

Click on: 2013 Kids Join Now (green tab)

A student registration screen will come up.

Click: QLD

Type: In the search suburb box type- PETRIE

Type: In the search school box type- Our Lady of the Way School, PETRIE

Click: Register

A confirm your school page will come up with Our Lady of the Way School.

Click: Join this school

Another student registration page will come up. Fill out the student details (using a parent email for the student if they do not have an email address) and then fill out the Parent/Guardian details.

Click: Next

On this page you must create a username. Please make your user name your child’s name with no spaces. For example: Bill Baxter’s user name could be- billbaxter

Then set a password and a security question for the user name.

Accept the terms and conditions by checking the box at the bottom.

A page welcoming your child to online fundraising will come up.

When you are ready to fundraise, click on the fundraising tab up the top and this will open a page of details for the person who is donating to fill out.

Filling out this section will take you through to a credit card payment system and the donation will go straight onto your child’s account.

Whenever your child receives a donation, just log back onto Jump Rope for Heart and use the user name and password to make donations.

If you have any difficulties please contact the school and we will help you along!

Best of luck fundraising! And of course SKIPPING!

Kind Regards

Breanne Durston and Mike Ayanbadejo